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Legal Notice
Notice to Absent Spouse

CASE NO: 3AN-16-10045CI
TO:   Sabrina Strom

You are hereby notified that a Petition for Dissolution of Marriage was filed in this court by Michael C Jones on 11/14/2016.  
The petition states that an incompatibility of temperament has caused the irremediable breakdown of your marriage and that 
your whereabouts are unknown. You must make your whereabouts known to the court at this address: 
 

Anchorage Trial Court
825 W 4th Ave, Anchorage, AK 99501

Failure to do so within 30 days after the last date of publication/posting of this notice may result in the court granting a 
decree of dissolution of marriage as requested in the petition.

Dated: 11/17/2016 By: PVillarreal

Publication dates:  11/18/2016 to 12/17/2016

Notice to Absent Spouse

CASE NO: 3KN-16-00894CI
TO:   Louis Mixon JR

You are hereby notified that a Petition for Dissolution of Marriage was filed in this court by Kristal Mixon on 11/10/2016.  The 
petition states that an incompatibility of temperament has caused the irremediable breakdown of your marriage and that your 
whereabouts are unknown. You must make your whereabouts known to the court at this address: 
 

Kenai Trial Court
125 Trading Bay Dr, Ste 100, Kenai, AK 99611

Failure to do so within 30 days after the last date of publication/posting of this notice may result in the court granting a 
decree of dissolution of marriage as requested in the petition.

Dated: 11/17/2016 By: SBird

Publication dates:  11/18/2016 to 12/17/2016

Notice to Absent Spouse

CASE NO: 3PA-16-02260CI
TO:   Calvis Tremaine Patton

You are hereby notified that a Petition for Dissolution of Marriage was filed in this court by Latara M Phillips-Patton on 
11/17/2016.  The petition states that an incompatibility of temperament has caused the irremediable breakdown of your 
marriage and that your whereabouts are unknown. You must make your whereabouts known to the court at this address: 
 

Palmer Trial Court
435 South Denali St, Palmer, AK 99645

Failure to do so within 30 days after the last date of publication/posting of this notice may result in the court granting a 
decree of dissolution of marriage as requested in the petition.

Dated: 11/29/2016 By: SCaswell

Publication dates:  11/30/2016 to 12/29/2016
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Legal Notice
Notice to Absent Spouse

CASE NO: 3PA-16-02262CI
TO:   Wade E Bailey

You are hereby notified that a Petition for Dissolution of Marriage was filed in this court by Marjorie A Bailey on 11/17/2016.  
The petition states that an incompatibility of temperament has caused the irremediable breakdown of your marriage and that 
your whereabouts are unknown. You must make your whereabouts known to the court at this address: 
 

Palmer Trial Court
435 South Denali St, Palmer, AK 99645

Failure to do so within 30 days after the last date of publication/posting of this notice may result in the court granting a 
decree of dissolution of marriage as requested in the petition.

Dated: 11/29/2016 By: KFyfe

Publication dates:  11/30/2016 to 12/29/2016

End of Report
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